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School closed 1 ¿tt WeiJnvfilay with 
a nice program and a Christina» tree.

Mrs. T. J. Card »pent the holidays 
with her brothers in Portland.'
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Fine Job Printing done at reasonable 
»rices.

Ed Yocom lost a h».ree.
a new washing

C O L L E G E  N O T E 8 .

The holiday vacation was most w*d- 
coiiie to both faculty ami students. 
Excellent work ha^been accomplish
ed.

Students again take up the strenu
ous life, both m college a id gymnasi
um class work.

S. P. Bittner, a former student of 
Dallas college, now a student in the 
U. of O. Medical college at Portland, 
spent his v cation here.

Polk County.
Polk county lies between the Coast 

mountains ami the Willamette River, 
and hetween Yamhill and Benton 
cc.un'ies on the north aud south, re
spectively, and has an area of 750 
square mih s. It has a population of 
10,000. '1 here are 112,300 acres in
cultivation. It produced over 1.300, 
000 bushels of wheat, 1,800,000 pound* 
of hops, 1.500.000 pounds of dried 
prunes, ami 11,000.000 feet of lumber 
Inst year. The soil is ri«h and pro 
duclivd. This section cf Oregon was 
about the first territory west, of the 
Missouri river to receive a white set. 
tlement. The soil and climate are 
peculiarly adapted to hopraising, and 
hemp h»s he(m successfully grown. 
O at raising has been an important 
indiia'ry. The county has good 
s*h <><»ls and churches. The streams 
about d with trout, aud game is abun
dant. Polk county claims the dis
tinction of having more native horn 
residents in proportion to population 
than any other section of the «tale.

Notice to T e a c h e rs .
To tfie Teachers of Polk County Or- 

egun : State Hup't. of Public Instruc
tion .1. H. Ackerman has advised me 
that question* fwr state and county 
papers will he taken from the follow 
ingfources: General history, medi
eval and modern, by Adams; book
keeping, Hall's art of accounts; phys
iology, Colton’s brioier course; cnglish 
literature, Brooks; U. S. history, 
Thomas; civil government, Strong 
and Shaefer; theory ami practice, 
W hite’s art of te «thing; methods, 
White's art of teaching; art of ques 
tinning, White’s art of questioning; 
antl-niutic, 1—5 from White's art of 
teaching and state Course of study, 
ami i— 5 from Wentworth; grammar. 
1—5 ir- m V\ hi'e ’s art of leaching and 
state course of study, and 4-5 from 
higher lessons in English ; reading, 1-5 
from White’s art of teaching ami 
state course of study, and 4-5  from 
general information and pnw« r to 
read; geography, 1-5 from White's 
art <*f teaching and »tnie comae of 
study and 4-5 from Frye’s complete 
geography; psychology, Buell; com 
position. Carpenter; remaining sub
jects, state texts. C. L. St a r k ,

Co. School tiupt.

F A L L S  C<TY.

There were Xmas tree* at the Meth 
odist and Christian churches ami ev
ery one had a good time.

Randolph Butler has returned to 
Dellas college, after spending the 
vacation witli his parents.

There was a meeting on Monday to 
hear the reading of llie proposed new 
charter. A petition will shortly he 
drawn up ami presented to the legis
lature to obtain a new charter.

Miss Eone, of Portland, visited her 
claim iii township 9 last we» k.

A shooting match was conducted by 
Albert Teal last Saturday. Some tine 
ducks, geese, turkeys and chickens 
chunged hands.

Frank Butler has been surveying 
for u cemetery for the Odd Fellows.

Oakhurst school has commenced 
again after the Xmas vacation.

George Gardner has been quite sick
Mr. Strickler is working for Frank 

Butler.
A Xmas dance was held in (lie up

per hall of the large Bryan-Lucas 
store.

Mono grange held a special meeting 
last week for tin  election of officers.

Mrs. John Courier has started for 
Fait Lake City to visit her relatives.

A fine new livery stable has just 
been completed with every accom m o
dation, and good attention is given to 
all transient teams.

Mrs. Pugh is visiting her son.

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's the complaint ol those who 

are so unfortunate as to be alllictrd 
with Ecsema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cure. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble is In the 
blood— make that pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching akin disease will 
disappear.

“ 1 was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. I 
concluded It was salt rheum and Inrught a 
bottSe of Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after 1 began taking 11 1 felt better and II 
waa not long before 1 was cured. Have 
never had any skin disease since.” Mas. 
Id* K. W*an, Cove Point, Md.

H ood ’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

rid the blood of all impuritie* and curt 
»11 eruption*.

Mr*. KobiuEon ha*
machine.

The family of George Siefarth spent 
Christmas with Cheater Gardner and 
Mr*. Garwood with her daughter Mr*, 

i Dennis.
Several of the ladies sewed cat pet 

rugs for Grandma Yocom Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Mary Thompson has been suf
fering frqm rheumatism and John 
Robinson from poison oak, but both 
are getting better.

Jimmie Wright is down from South 
eru Oregon visiting it is parents.

Goat Sh o w .
The Polk Countv Mohair Associa

t io n  will hold their fourth annual 
goat show in Dallas, January 14i.i 
and 15th, and *ill perhaps at that 
time have the be.*t exhibition of An
gora goats ever assembled in Oregon. 
The aliow will also be open on the 
evening of both days. Everybody in 
invited to attend. The committee, 
H. L. Fenton. (J. 8. Grant and W A. 
Ayres, will have everything ho arrang
ed as to make it oomfortahle and pleas
ant for all who attend. Free »pace 
will b given for the display of sheep 
and poultry, but it will l»e entirely in 
dependant of the goat show. The 

' railroad will return free all slock on 
exhibition and will make a one and 
one-third round trip .passenger rate. 
Two classes of goat» will be entered, 
the registered in one class and un
registered in the other, and forty-five 
prise» will be offered in eacli class. 
There will be first, second, and third 
premiums on buck kid» horn before 
March 15,1902: on buck kid» born 
after March 15. 1902; buck» between 
one and two year» old, on buck» be
tween 2 and 3 years old, on buck» be
tween 3 and 4 year» old, on buck» ov
or 4 year« old, on doe kid born bef* re 
M roll 15, 1902, on doe kid born af
ter Mutch 15, 1902; on due kid be
tween 1 ami 2 years old, on doe be
tween 2 and 3 year» old, on »foe be
tween 3 ami 4 years old, on doe over 
4 years old. Similar premium» will 
f>e awarded in each class for 4ged doe, 
a buck, a yearling and a kid doe. also 
first, second and Hiild sweepstake» in 
each class on best buck of any age. 
The prospects are that the sheep ami 
poultry exhibit will be much larger 
than last year.

C I R C U I T  C O U R T  D O C K E T .

Dept. No. 2, R. K  Boise, J u d g e .
Circuit court for Polk county, de

partment no. 2, will convene Monday, 
January 5, 1908, at one o ’clock. Case» 
as follows have been docketed to date:

1 E .1 Jasper vs VV F Garrick et al, 
foreclosure; Butler A Coad for pit!’.

2 1) M Guthrie, assignment; Sib 
ley A Eakin for assignee.

3 Edale of Isaac Ball, de< eas» d ; 
W 11 Holmes ami (Lear Hay ter for 
»■X ru tor.

1 4 A P Starr, executor, vs Croghan
Rhode, suit in equity; Butler & Coad 
for plff.

5 State Land Braird vs Rebecca 
Seobert and Robert Carr, contiiimi 
tion ; J L l  -ollius for plff.

6 F S Smith vs 0  VV Caldwell <t 
al, suit in equity ; Sibley A Eakin f«n 
plff

7 Kap- Conner vs I E Conner, suit 
in evuity : .1 U Simpson fur plff.

8 Chas K Spaulding Logging Co 
vs Independence A Fails City Lum
ber A Improvement C<\, suit in equi
ty; Hedges Ar Griffith for plff; A C 
Woodt •t Ml k for »left.

10 J H Hawley vs James David 
son, foreclosure; Convert A Stapleton

! for plff.
11 Mary A Ramp vs Robert A

\ Reid et ux. foreclosure; Bonham it 
Martin for plff.

12 L M Butler vs Mary E Chap
pell et al. suit to (piiet title; Butler it 
Coad for plff.

13 Ellen Stewart vs Mary E Chap
pell et al, suit to quiet title; Butler it 
Coad for plff.

14 Frank P Byers vs Mary E 
Chappell et al, suit to quiet title; But
ler it Coad for pill’.

¡5  A S  Locke vs Mary E Chap
pell et al, »nit to »piiet title; Butler A 
Coad f»-r plff.

16 G I) Bannister vs M irv E 
Chappell et al, suit to »piiet title; But* 
ler it Coad for plff.

17 C II Teale vs Mary E Chap
pell ct al, suit to quiet title; Butler A 
Coad for plff.

18 I) W Sears vs Jas Wheeler et 
al, suit to quiet title; Sibley it Eakin 
for plff.

19. H II Jaspcrson vs J S Stump 
et al, equity ; Oscar Hay tor for plf.

20. Florence Pygall vs Herbert Py- 
gall. divorce; Yates it Yates for plf.

21 George Mill, r vs Cynthia A 
| Miller, divorce; J H Townsend for 

plf.
22. Sing On va Jacob and C E 

1 Brown, equity; Kaiser it 81afer for
plf. Butler it Coad for dft.

23. M Jacob us S H Wallace, equi 
ty ; Oscar linyter for plf.

24. C E Burroughs r« P H Mor- 
| ley, evuity ; Butler it Coatl l»>r plf.

25. Washington National Bnilding 
j Loan and Investment company vs P
A and M J Gets, ftueciosiiie; J N 
Hart ano Peters it Powell f»>r plf.

26. Joseph W ankey vs Levina Web 
ster et al, foreclosure; J N Hart for 
pH.

J 8 Cooper vs Hester Dawson et nx 
suit to rem o.e cloud; 8 ibley A Eakin 
for plf.

28 Alfre»l Haldenmn vs Clara E 
Diay et all, suit t<> remove cloud; 8ib- 
1«\ it Eakin for plf.

29. Wm Fanil et al vs M M Ellis, 
evuity; LLcar Haytei and Bronangii 
it Bronangii for plf.

30 Nora Church vs Ben. Church,
divorce; Butler A c»>«d for plf.

C. W . Scr iher, long a prominent 
Icituen  ol Beleru, died there last week

W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E T O  8 A Y  A B O U T
T H E  D O IN C S  IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

A n  U n e q u a lle d  and C o m p le te  Re
•ume nf W r a t  Y o u r Frtonds are

and Have Been Lately Doing.

T h e  Kin d  of Saede T h a t  Y ie ld.
Like everything else there are good 

seeds ami bad seeds. Beads that grow 
ami seeds that »loot grow ; seeds that 
yield and seeds that dout yield, and 
a little thought give« now to t ie  se- 
lection of the seed you’ll need, will he 
found time well spent, though realised 
much better at the harvest if you se
lect the world-famed Ferry seed*— the 
kind that always yield. For nearly 
half a century Ferry’s Seeds, have 
been known ami sown wherever good 
crops » r f  grown, until farmer and 
gardner alike have learned t»i depend 
upon their wonderful reliable gr -wing 
and yielding qualities, year after year, 
t > the exclusion of all others. It is 
b tier to pay a little more for the seed 
ami he assured of a great deal more at 
the harvest by sowing Ferry seed».

! Ulie 1903 Seed Annual, which is seqi 
; free, postpaid, will be fouml unusually 
interesting ami instructive. Write 

i for it today. Address, D. M. Ferry A 
| Co., Detroit. Mich.

N O R T H  S P R IN G  V A L L E Y .

Mrs. Dr. Parrish has returned home 
after visiting kindred litre.

Messrs. Shepard and Phillips were 
i visiting O. Aldermau recently.

Will and Trmlv Branohffiwer have 
returned from a visit in Salem.

A good many wild geese have been 
j killed here.

Mr. and Mrs. Holdredg.*, of Dayton, 
visited here las* week.

Hugh Bush is going into the tur
key business.

John Davidson is cutting cord wood.

Preaching next Sunday by Rev. W.
I S. Matthews.

'Ulie basket sociable at Lincoln was 
f wi ll attended.

Mail Carrier Remington was real 
busy during Christmas week.

Pupils of the school got a two weeks 
| vacation.

Orlando Alderman is no better.
Miss Annie Windsor was visiting 

here last week.

Croup.
The peculiar cough which Indicates 

croup is usually w« 11 known to the 
mothers of croupv children. No time 
should be lost in tfie treatment of it, 
and for this purpose no medicine has 
receive»! more universal approval than 
Chamberlain's Cough Remed \ Do 
not waste valuable time in experi 
minting with untried remedies, no 
matter how highly they may be re* 
»•ommemle»!, but give this medicine as 
directed ami all symptoms of croup 
will quickly disappear, For sale by 
Wil on Drug Co.

R I C K R E A L L .

Mrs, B. F Whiteaker fame down 
from Independence Friday to visit her 
brother, J, W Fetzer, and wife.

W m . Clark and wife have been up 
from Portland visiting liis parents.

Mr ,b ffrvs, a prominent attorney, 
of Nome, is visiting Judge Burch and 
f mily, and other relatives.

A young son was born the 23r»l to 
George Wait and wife.

Mrs. B. F Lucas and children went 
to McMinnville Friday.

Sibil ami Perry McDowell spent 
Christmas with relatives in Portland, 
returning by way of Dallas Hat today.

Mrs V. Dempsey, and her (laugh
ter Nellie, returned from Ritzville, 
where they have been visiting for the 
past three months.

Fin d s  Way to Live Long.
I lie siartling announcement of a 

Discovery that will suroly lengthen 
life is made by Editor O. H. Downey, 
of Churubusco, lad. “ I wish to state,” 
lie v.rites, “ that Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption is the most 
infallible remedy that I have evrr 
known for coughs, colds and grip. It’s 
inAaliiahle to people with weak Bings. 
Having this wonderful medicine no 
one need dread pneumonia or con 
sumption. Its relief is instant and 
cure certain.” All druggists guaran
tee every 50c ami -fi bottle, and give 
trial bottles free,

—---------♦ • ♦ ------------
N O R T H  D A L L A S .

Robert R»cd and Charley Town 
have gone to Pendleton.

Lot* Brown has returned to Port
land

Lewis Garbutt has been home from 
Portland during vacation.

There is a new boy at the home cf 
Mr. Jordon.

Jas. Mitchell has taken a contract 
to grub 10 acres for Hugh Hayes at 
$20 iin acre.

Mr. Jordon killed two hogs not a 
year old averaging 250 pounds each.

Will Hayes has gone to his claim 
on Mill Creek.

Now C e n tu ry  C om fort.
Millions are are dailv finding a 

world of comfort in Bucklen's Ami» a 
Halve. It kills pain fioin burns, I 
scalds, cuts, bruises; conquers uloe>a, I 
and lever sores; cures eruptions salt 
1 1»«*iiin. bods and felons; renmvt s 
corns ami wart« Best pile cure on ; 
earth. Only 25c at all drug sto es.

------- * • • ----- -------
C R O W L E Y .

Thers was a large crowd and a good 
time al the Christmas tree at the Et
na si hool house on Christmas eve.

A crowd of thirty-five young folk« 
from Crowley, Rnkr*all and Oak 
Grove gave Myrtle While a very pleas
ant surprise party on December 26th,

Ham Smith kill* d a hog that weigh
ed 612 pounds and got sixteen gallons 

t of lard.

Thousands H a re  K id n ey  Trouble 
and D on ’ t K n ow  it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours, a 
^  ^  sediment or set-

\ ^  tling indicates an
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; if tt stains 
your linen it Is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pair, in 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer s Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
it, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity cf being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swam p-Root ts soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the

M s. 'Foxier is home after spanning The haulers of this vicinity were f 
several weeks in tlui metropolis, re out Friday trying to get some coyotes 
ceiving medical treatment. tli.il were annoying Prof. W. J. Craw- |
Floyd Miller, who h. a opened h gen- ! 
era) merchandise store in town, made

Monday, to get moreu trip to Sale.i 
goods.

Miss l)ora Hears entertained a few 
friends Thursday evening in honor of 
b»r sister, Maude, who w» • home 
from M M nnville. Cards were the i 
feature of the evening were served.

Mrs. Edith Devoe spent several I 
days of last week in Portland.

On Friday evening quite a number 
of young people »pen» a very pleasant 
time al ill*» home »4 J. I. Ball.

Misses Winnette m d Bernice Sears 
aud their brother, Katie, win» aie at
tending school in Salem, spent the 
holidays at home.

Several from here attended the , 
Xmas t^ee at Perrydale and repott a 
pleasant time.

On Friday evening J unes Ttiomp- 
fOl) a»'d Miss Annie Moore were quiet 
lv muriied at her home in Bethel. 
Rev. Mulkev officiating. I'hey took

best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$1. sizes. | ■> he afternoon train for Portland
have a sample bottle 
discovery

You may 
wonderful
and a book |Aat tells 
more about it, sent 
absolut-ly free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer & nom# of Swamp-Boot. 
Co., Binghamton, N, Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Do not make any mistake, but re 
member the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghampton, N. Y. on every 
bottle.

Rev. Pewtherer lost one of his hors* j 
es this week.

Jeff Bverly has returned to New
port, where Seth Smith and Ross Pet
it have also gone.

The t»ain killed three sheep for 
Seth Riggs, al*o a Jog whose owner is 
unknown to your correspondent.

Mi-s Clara Popple»on and her broth 
er Ralph, and the Misses Charlotte 
and Lucy Fotilk, of Portland, and 
Web Lewis slid family, are spending 
the holidays at the home of Mrs B. D. 
Riggs.

Emerson Harris and wife ‘ have re
turned from Portland.

Every Bottle W a rra n te d .
We guarantee every bottle of Cham

berlain’s Cough Remedy and will re
fund the money to anyone who is not 
satisfied after using two-thirds of the 
contents. This is the best remedy in 
the world for la grippe, coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough, and is 
pleasant and safe to take. It pre
vents any tend, ney of a cold to result 
in pneumonia. For sale by Wilson 
Drug Co.

of thte Sunday, to spend a few weeks.

C a ta r rh  and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming 

quite as popular in many localities as 
Ely’s Cream Balm solid. It ir; pre
pared lor use in atomize«», and is 
highly prized by those who have been 
accustomed to call upon physician* 
for such a treatment. Many physi
cians are using and prescribing it. 
All the medicinal prop« ties of the 
celebrated Cream Balm arc retained 
in the Liquid form, which is 75 cl» 
including a spraying t ibi. All drug
gists, or hv mail. Eiy Brothers, 56 
Wairen 8t., New York.

-------------- ♦ • ♦ —— ——
P O P C O R N .

The Christmas tree was well attend
ed, each one receiving a‘ present.

On chri-tina»eve there was a birth 
day surprise party given to Miss Mh« 
Verifier. Those present wt r e : Elli.-
and Lonnie Caunoy, Nannie Grid-, 
Will Best, Henry Buhite, Horace anti 
Nelpe Sykos, James Anderson, Let 
Gibson, Joe Lynch, Frank Kamerer, 
Dora, Mary, Mattel and Myrtle Evan». 
Guy, Harry and Roy McDowell, Fh»r 
ine Hunt. Miss Vercler received sev 
eral nice presents. A fine lunch was 
served at 12 o’clock aud the company 
departed at 2 o’clock, having spent » 
very pleasant evening.

Mrs. Welch spent the holidays with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jas. Sykes.

B. South wick and wife spent their 
Christmas with Wilson Putnam and 
wife.

McDowell Brow have another disc 
for their now plow. They have « 
double disc plow.

ford'» sheep.
Miss Jennie Coil. Miss Hattie Hig- 

gens and fc. A. Kaiin-rer spent Chris’.- 
mas w th L. D. Gihsoiijiiid family.

John Edgar has moved to the Barr 
faim.

Mr. A*m»tr<*ng and family, of New- 
h. rg. arc living on G A. Clark’s d »iry 

| fauu.
The fnllnwing Sunday school »»fit 

jeers were elected : Superintendent, J.
C. Canuoy; assistant, E VV. Cuomo ; 
ire« »uier and secretary, Nannie 
Grice; chorister, Mrs. J. Sykes; teach
ers, Mis. Hvkes Clara Pearce,, E. W. 
Canuoy, Mr». P. R. W inslow; assi-t 
a ta. Rev. W. T. Ptaice and G. VV. 
Porter.

C A L V A R Y .

Ralph Davidson and Albert Ted row 
are spending the holidays here.

Mrs Henry Cockle is down near Or 
egon City with her daughter, Mr». 
Clarence Allen, who is ve*y sick

Tin- families of Shafer and llamani)
; had a ehiDtma» tree Chris» mas eve,
: which was greatly enjoyed by all 

pre-ent
Mrs. Clarence T*»lrow spent a few 

day» of la»t week in Corvallis.
|

Miss Eul* Haley, of Portland, is up* 
visiting friends aud relatives.

The Highland Sunday school is 
progressing nicely, with an average 
attend.nice of 25

Mr. Mayes of Washington, is spend- ; 
ing u few week» with his aunt. Mr». 
Jas. ilelm ick.

Mr. Wilson, of Independence, is out' 
I utting up 230 rods of the Page wire 
fencing for E, Davidson and Chris 
Peterson.

Pearl Alexander won three turkeys, j 
and Dell Grigsby one, at the shooting 
match of A. B Lacey the 22nd.

The second term of Dallas college 
begins today. The faculty will giv»' 
•he students a reception in the dormi
tory this evening. The gymnasium 
is to he e larged by a 12 foot addition 
along its north side and ground floor 
»eats will tie provided f»»r 250 persons

TORTURING
DISFIGURING

s l ; .  A  1 J “ '  Jo K M j _ _ r _
Humours

Speedily Cured by Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment and Pills

When the Best Physicians and 
All Else Fail.

The agonizing itching and burning 
o l the skin, us in eczema; the frightful 
scaling, as In psoriasis; the loss of hair 
and crusting of the scalp, as in scall. d 
head; the facial disfigurements, as in 
pimples aud ringworm; the awful suf
fering of infant-, amf anxiety of worn- 
out parents, as In milk crust, tetter and 
salt rheum,— all demand a remedy o f 
almost superhuman virtues to success
fully cope with them. That Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment and Pills are such 
stands proven beyond all doulit. No 
statement is made regarding them that 
is not justified by the strongest evi
dence. The purity aud sweetness, the 
power to alford immediate relief, the 
certainty of speedy aud permanent 
cure, tlie absolute safety and great 
economy have made them the standard 
skin cures, blood purifiers aud humour 
remedies of tile civilized world.

ISathe the affected parts with hot 
water aud Cuticura Soap, tocleause the 
surface o f crusts and scales, aud soften 
the thickened cuticle. Dry. without 
hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint
ment freely, to allay itching, Irritation 
aud Inflammation, and soothe and heal, 
and, lastly, take the Cuticura insolvent 
Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood. 
This complete treatment, costing but 
one dollar, affords instant relief, per
mits rest and sleep in the severest 
forms of eczema and other Itching, 
burning and scaly humours of the skin, 
scalp and blood, and points to a speedy, 
permanent and economical cure when 
all other«rcmedies and the best physi
cians fail.

CAN YOU IN VES T$2 ANY BETTER
Than in the Oregonian and Itemizer for one year?

H O P  W I R E
I can save money for you on bop wire. Direct shipment from eastern miU. 

Prices always the lowest ou wire ami wire fenring. Correspondence solicited. 
W A L TE R  MORLEY

S ^ L f E I V -  F E N C E W O H K S
S U N N Y  S L O P E .

Stock doing fine excep. a few goat»
• lying now and then.

Mrs. Hhipler him ! children haveg. m* 
to spend a few days wi'h Ben I on coun
ty r« Imive».

V. Scott an»l daughter Ada, of Sa
lem, »pent Christmas day herewith 
his'er Mrs. J. L. Fishback.

Mr. Hendricks after being gone 
from here fourteen years, has return 
t*d and is cutting stove wood for stove 
wood for Mr. Breeder.

I
Fay Brown and wife came over] 

from Dallas and ate Turkey with Mr 
.md Mrs. W . H Mack on Christina» | 
day.

Lee and Rett« Clark spent two davs j 
at Falls Citv visiting their sister Mrs.) 
Belle Sullivan and family. Our 
Christmas turkey was chicken and ; 
boiled ham.

A number of our young folks took I 
part in the programme that wus ren
dered at the Antioch school house on 
Christmas eve.

Charley Ooekerley, a young man j 
formerly of thin place, is representing 
a crayon company in Chicago.

James Sevier and family are down 
from Full» City visiting hi» parents.

Dr. Brown, of Independence, was I 
the guest of D. M CaUneath Satur I 
day.

Dislocated Her S h o u ld e r .
Mrs. Jolmnna Soderholm, of her i 

•’ ll» Falls, Min»)., fell and dislocated 
her -boulder.She had a surgeon get it j 
back in place as soon as possible* but 
it was quite e»>re and pained her very 
much. Her son mentioned that he | 
had seen Chamberlain’» Pain Balm i 
advertised for sprains and »oreness, 
and she asked him to buy her v hot i 
th* of it, which he did. It quickly re j 
lieved her hiuI enabled her to sleep. I 
which she had not done for several 
day». The son was so much pleased j 
with the relief it gave his mother that. 
i»e has since recommended it to many 
othars. For sale by Wilson Dr ug Co.

Henry Buhite came 
holidays.

hack for the

c i C S o ì
T R A D E  M A R K . .J

90
Has a record of

per cent
of all cases of

Ç u r * s

| if time ami money in a'bmin *ss e.lu««atiou is not a venture. T»io oeueiiw to no lenveu ir.na eu m a • ■ » 
last for life and pay substantial dividends every day. These facts are amply mown by the uniform lUdCes« 
of the graduates of the

C A P I T A L  B I T S I 1 T E 3 S  C O L L E G E .
Our students are offered the advantages of a school well known for its thorough work, pleasant rooms 

skillful teachers and modern methods. Class and individual instruction Living expenses cheap.
! for catalogue.

W. I. STALEY, Principal, Salem. Oregon.

Ssa .1

Excess of Uric Acid
W H E N  T A K E N  A S  D iR E C T E D -

Not a 
Cure-All,

B U T
W I L L
C U R E

Rheumatism,
Gout
Neuralgia .

IT mi TES WORK.

Clothes Eating
Chemical» may make linen loojf 

whiter for the time being, but soon 
ruin it— literally eat it up, VWare 
not clothes cnnibal», nor do we get 
a commission from shirt and collar 
maniifa» turers f»*r in» reasii g d e 
mand lor their products Our cuo- 
ton.er» interests are ours; so we 
make clothes clean and help to 
make them last. Orders left with 
W. R. Ellis or the Salem stage w ill 
receive prompt attention.

COLONEL J. OLMSTED, PROP.

A T
A L L

U P - T O - D A T E  D R U G G I S T S .

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
D A L L A S  C O L L E C E

Tin  House Furoishing Company
SALEM  A N D  A L B A N Y .

The Largest Furniture, Carpet and Wall Paper dealers in the W illam 
ette valley above Portland. Have a correct measurement of your 
rooms and windows when you come for carpets, wall paper and shades. 
We cut shades to fit without charge and make them in any width. 
W e make our own mattresses and each is exactly as represented. 
W e also make our own couches and lounges and carry a large line of 
coverings

the House Furnishing Company.
First door north of postoffice, Salem,

Salem and Albany.

M e C O Y

Norman Hamilton, who is a ttend 
ing the Capital Business college in 
Satetn. 1» at home for a few days.

Miss Dora Sears came up from 
Port laud to spend the holidays.

+ +  -5* f  t
•5» -J- 4- v  4*
4*4*+4*4-4-4-4*4*4*4*4-:*4-4*4*4-+*»*4-4--!-4*4*4*4* 
j  Courses not Excelled in the State. £ 
T Piano, Organ, Harmony, Composition J 
•*++++4~*4-+*+++*+4‘++*++++-i-4-4-
?  t i t  Î

Oregon. Stores at

C. W . K A N T N E R ,
Studio in dormitory.

D I R E C T O R -

CATARRH T h e
C le a n s in g -  

a n d  H e a lin g  
C u re  for

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
Easy ami pleasant to ua i 
Contains no injuriou | 
drug
It in quickly absorbed. !

Uiren relief at once. | 
ft opens ami Cleanxea

C O L D 'n H E A D Aliava Inflammation.

Ileal-£d I and proto, t-s the ni 
of 1Vt*> and Smell.

un^rane. RcH*»r*a ths 
I. Mse, 54* cents at

dniL-gisto t.i by mail; Trial »ixe, 10 c r o i-  by mail.
BROtHKRs. .ss War ran St. New York.

JEW ELRY  
SIL V E R W A R E  
F O T O  GOODS

Watches lower in price than 
ever before. Kings, watch 
chains, neckchains. brooch 
es and stick pins. Every
thing you may need or de
sire in the line of jewelry, 
silverware and photogra
phic goods. Price* always | 
right..

P F E N N I G ,  
Jeweler and Optician.

WILSON BLOCK.

Salem WoolenMills Store
I Largest stock ol

SUITS - OVERCOATS - HATSi
Shirts, Underwear, Sweaters, Rain Goats, 
Overalls, Jumpers, etc., etc., and everything 
in men and boys’ wear may be found at rea
sonable pi ices at the

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE
Opposite Capital National hank and head
quarters for Salem made blankets, Hanneis 
and clothing.

18137989


